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Tlie Ancon took away 2,521 cases
of salmon.

The North JJei.d expects to
ready forse.t on Thursday.

be

Mrs. Arrigmi, at the Pioneer,
has all the delicacies of the season, in
ssasun.

Remember Hoiden's sale of the
effects of Henry Sinuliuger deceased,
to-da- y. See advertisement.

Mrs. Larseu s health js now im-

proving rapidly, and siie is able to
walk short distances in the city.

A great deal of trouble oc

A

curs iroin steamers carrying aswh-h- i

freight to Portland. (Jau't this be
stopped in some way

The Wild wood arrived down from
Portland 3'esterday laden to her deep-
est water line, in tow of the tug Co-

lumbia, Johnson pilot.

Jackins & Hawes warrant the
Magee ranges. See their advertise-inenthanngout- at

the window of the
world on the 4th page of tiiis paper.

Geo. W. Humes steam saw mill and
box factory is the busiest place in the
county now. Twelve hundred boxes a
day are turned out besides other work.
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Some people were making war
upon caterpillars in Astoria yes

if i,.lve
avert places which,

seven 3'ear

More are by passing
steamers this year than ever before,
because the are laid iu every

shape, close
of each other, end for end,

etc.

keepers, restaurant
can have a chancej

to reulenish their tin- -
or

ticukr as
See

vertisement.

Lindsley, Portland,

together,

took away a shipment
of leather from the Hemlock tannery,
for Cheyenne, "Utah, and another for
San Francisco. It is a pretty
card Astoria when she can

so far away.

concert to be at the
hall night by the Haydn
mid aviII be a rich
treat to the people of this city.
the programme tor an idea the pro-

posed excellence the concert. The
of Astoria appear init

The ship Garibaldi and her gal-

lant Oapt. Thatcher, will
soon to leave us. We
have become so accustomed to meet-

ing Capt. Thatcher for so long a time
that we shall miss him much when he

many others in Astoria.

hours of

Our correspondent at Fort
Canby, informs us that the
shilling on the 30th, and hoped
woiild continue for an or so.

Mr llen tried his on the
that day near the
the notes were written corres-

pondent a fishing boat
the bar; it Mr.

Marvin adventures we
yesterday.

Our friond Rogers
iurchased a hand taken out

license, ami entered upon Ayork
i.1.-Tit-: tllC dtV."' l"'o l'""o

od business turn mind
him success in life. starts

just as ali boys in life who
become men. Running the
streets, with nothing to do, seldom

lSben,
will surely follow your efforts.
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singular ronridenre or i wo Fire Metropolitan hall, on lliur&daj
.simultaneously, r :i Ac; kle.u:al evening. .June o, 1S79. at 8 o clock: P. m.,

C'au.tcN. at itic .Same Alarm. , concert of Ilaiulel and Uayun
! society of Astor'.a.
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lire boll this city pealed forth
hustled the

the double-quic- k, and
set the city the immediate
vicinity wild with excitement. It
linallytnrned out that the alarm
caused by the stupidity or
carelessness of somebody living in a
shanty on a scw just Kinney's

' who Silled- , . ,. i.v mi

tU

or

w

still

The

in

i full of wood, wood over it
and gone to sleep, or out for a walk.
The shanty was Uidly scorched inside
but luckiiy the tire was quenched in
the of as a stiff was
blowing, just to carry the lire
through the city, and the Lord only

t have had
a start. the same mo-

ment the roof if the residence of Mr.
Sovey, Trench street, was dis-

covered to be lire. This fire was
put also much was
sustained. This lire was caused from
a spark lighting on the roof from the
chimney. The did them

in turning out in such
handsome numbers and so quickiv.

were somewhat obstructed oy
the side-wal- k brigade.

Very Valuable Boole.

Mrs. J. T. has left upon our
table a copy of the Universal
ant, and Complete Mechanic, a book
of over one thousand filled
the very with information,
comprising over 1,000,000 numerated

calculations, receipts, processes,
trade secrets, rules, business forms,
etc., etc., loo numerous for specific
mention, in every day use 111 nearly
every pursuit of life, from the home to

nianuiaotory, niustrateu
live hundred engravings. Mrs.

for the sale of this
book, and canvass the city for
subscribers it. We were astonished
when told the price only $2 50
in cloth binding, or $3 50 in leather;

the cheapest book ever offered to
the public. To attempt give any-
thing like a summary contents

be impossible, we simply must
pronounce it very valuable, worth

time3 the upon

Sickness and Death in Portland.

Astorians may well congratulate
themselves upon the healthy condi-
tion the citT generally. Port
land the s;iys as the thcrmo

has been delegated by the Oregon meter rise tne onor 01

Presbytery proceed Alaska, and many months gathering salute the.

for interest the lactones in portion oi uiuuitj,

the

requiring immediate or
people and authorities to suppress

disease is engendered and
spread broadcast. oral complaints

terday. Look to your orchards you been received of the insulferable
would a pest worse than the : stench emitted in several

itch.
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him back Oregon short time
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visit the gravel mine, Lucky
Queen, etc., and expects be absent
some tune.

The drag-rop- e Alert's truck
should arranged better, once.

chances badly hurt
wiucwilii11 ACtOr

little fellow, informed that license number

wish
start

boj's.

Ilamlcl and Haydn Society's
cert.

Eain
w.r uon12zG.11

Full Chorus,
"firand Old Ocean." (Solo)... Jlliliurcl

Capt. ood.

3. Ycrv Bad Cold." (Comic
Quart cite) :foclcicood

Miss Orpha Beard, Miss Beard, Mil-

ler and Mr. Sinister.
The Herdsman bong. (Lmen

UlWVUll

nttlt.

Jll-e-)

"A
Mr.

Cuclscn
Mrs. d and Miss Belle Welch
5. "Beware." (Solo) JJH.Perrlwj

Mis Knte Taylor.
G. --Blow Bugles Blow (Solo and

Chorus) Ploicc
Miss Ida Brown, and full choi and

echo."
7. "Jollv Jonathan.' (Comic

Quartette) :,; Dlliss
Mr. Frank Tav lor. Mr. Cieo. laylor,Mr.

Wm. B: Adair, Mr. Miller.
S. "OVr Forest, oer Mountain,

Meadow."' (Solo and
chorus .Rossin

Miss, Ester llolden, full choras.

iai:t second.
'Th Marvelous Work." (Solo
and chorus). From Uaydns Creation

Mrs. Page and cliorus.
2. (Solo) Marlon

Mr. parser.
.5. Tender Birdling." (Diwl)....Abl

Mrs. Page and Miss Ida Brown.
4. "Where Heaven." (Solo)

Mis Van Dusen.
5. Hail Fairy Queen.'

(C.lee) Benedict
Full Chorus.

G. Tell O Bird the Mcrry
('reenwiMKl." (Solo)

Miss llolden.
7. Professor home."

(Comic Quartette) Bliss
Prima Donna. Mrs. Page, Servant Cirl

"Annie." Miss Ida Brown, Professor.
Mr.E.Cwk, Tax Collector, Mr. Barker.

S. "Star Spangled Banner." (Solo
and chorus)

Capt. Wood, fill chorus and audience.
Cook Conductor

Mrs. Schmeer Pianist
Tickets msiv obtained Caufield's

drug store, Mrs. Steers, or from mem
bers the society. KeserveU seals
cents; no cents.

Court Proceedings.

POLICE CUT II. U.PAIIlvER

John llonaliL disorderly, lined 05.
Sent below for two davs.

JFm. McLaughlin, drunk, fined $15.
Sent below lor seven daj's.

Wm. Allen, drunk, fined Sent
below for one day.

Wm. Broady, disorderly, fined 10.

Sent below for five days.
Amuc, McFaddcn (not Mary Mc

Carty this time) drunk, fined 2. Sent
below for day.

Ilauk linrfU, vagrancy, fined
Sent below for five days.

John Kellu, vagrancy fined $10.
B. J. McDonough, vagrancy, fined

$15. Sent below for seven days.
John Weidlcr, vagrancy. Dis-

charged.
Holcman, vagrancy. Continued

until to-da- y o'clock r.
James McCarty, (not Mary remem

ber), vagrancy. Continued until to-da- T,

o'clock p.
State Oregon Thomas Moore,

(not the poet) on charge larceny
from the person, held appear

the Grand Jury.

Immense Herds Cattle.

Taking the cattle going from Ore-

gon and those leaving Idaho, not less
than 100,000 head will be driven east

part-- this year. All these cattle are dnv- -

mftnt. do rmrallv. This citv well ! en at a serious inconvenience and
supplied with apparatus, and as good ! some damage to the country passed
volunteer companies as can be scared over. They the ferries and

together.
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This afternoon every lover of enjoy-
ment attend benefit tendered

E. Kellv. by the entire profes
sion or Astoria, variety

very attractive programme
1umi liimt:rvl
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AROUND THE CITY.
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"Notions, candies fruits of the
the best quality, at C. A. Mays.

Fresh California fruit can be had
at C. A. May's on the arrival of every
steamer.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can he found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

Magnus C. Crosln sole agent for
the Medallion IJange" in the 'Astoria
market, which is unquestionably the

range on the Pacific slope. Call
and examine.

The n. n. of Beaver No. .T.
o. o. v. instructs us. by order of the

Lodge, to keep it before members that
Lodge night election of officers

will place. June .ih. full at-

tendance is required.
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Judging from the number of Chro-mo- s
being carried around town the

Dollar Store is doing a good business.
J.S.Mayer has opened Rudolph

Bartlis hall near the Fishermen's
cannery. Call in when you are passing
and refresh yourself with the best in
the market.

The "California Dollar Store"
continues the chief attiaction of the

town, and "lucky ones" carry away their
finest ehromos at One DoZ "or each, their
plated ware ami cutlery is of the finest
nualftv take a around try
your luck.

Mr. G. Hansen watchmaker and
jeweler of long experience, has perma-
nently established himself in business
in Caufield's drug store, Chenamus
street. Astoria. Watches and Jewelry
cleaned and repaired. Gems re-se- t. En-
graving a speeialtv. All work guaran-
teed. Give him a trial and be own

of his workmanship, will
soon add to his stock a well selected in-

voice of Watches. Jewvlry, Silver and
plated ware, which he will he able to
sell very low prices.

ice cream, and fresh fruits of all
kinds at Sclnneers, opposite the bell
tower. Also tresh oysters, in every
style.

Fishermen can get a square meal
at any time, at Pike's restaurant, Unity,
for fish. References: Fishermen who
have eaten there.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, the City Book store.

There use talking Max Wag-
ner of the Great Eastern saloon is the
only man to please customers well,
lle'keeps the finest ban Francisco beer
in the city, it sparkles like ehampaigne.

Fresh fruits vegetables at
Bailey's.

Booms to let. by the day, week, or
month, at Mrs. W. 1. Twilight's.

Ovsters served in every style at
the. Waila Walla Restaurant.

Now building is reviving in
Astoria, hear in mind the fact Peter
Runev is well supplied with all kinds
building materials which he is prepared
to dispuse of to all at very lowest rates.

When you are looking a place
to amuse yourself, drop in at Wag--
ner's, Great Eastern saloon, listen
to the organ and take glass 01 111s nue
San Fraiicisco beer.

Gefcvour baskets tilled for
money at Bailey's.

White Darling potatoes at Berg-
man tt Kerry's.

Now is the time for cleaning up
our houses, and ornamenting them.
For this purpose you can nothing
that will add to the appearance of your
parlors so much as pair of those beau-
tiful ehromos the City Book store.
sold for nearlv one-ha- lf usual cost ot
such pictures. Call see for your-
selves.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
iust received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent ladies boots,
shoes, etc.

M. C. Crosby is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in the plumbing and
steam fitting line; also, bath tubs, and
water backs for stoves and ranges fur-
nished on shortest notice.

The proprietor of the Chicago
everybody knows

caterer, has fixed his up in
splended stvle. It is all newly painted

fitrnisluML and is one of the most
attractive places on Main street. Call
around: every luxury of the season at
the Chicago house.

Mr. J. stone and
putter of Astoria will "iiarantee satis
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AMUSEMENTS.

Ward's Theatre.

Metropolitan Hall !

Lessee and Manager Jas. IU. Ward

Wednesday Afternoon, June 4,
Complimentary benefit tendered to

mis. ja:?ii:s i:. Ki:rLY.
Bv the entire Profession at Abtoria.

A monster Programme!
A 3Iammoth Combination!

Look at the attractions and volunteers.
Mil. JAEES M. WAltl),

CAJRIUR CIiABKE AVARI.
SIRS. J AXE TEXAXT,

'0.12.i:o::03C3: ami .1IA.IOI! XLTT.

A full and Orchestra Harry
Piercey, Harry Pell. Mepheu

Ostramler. haiiiuel Corn in, Frederick Here.
Joseph Spencer.

Look at our ComediansHarry Watson.
O us Leonard. Ceo. Dunham, Jas. Couglilin.

Carter.
The Creat Quartette W. IT. C.lenn, Ter-ren- ee

Andrew Markey, Jos. Spencer.
Sontrand Dance Artiis--Coujjhl- in, Kelly,

Ballot. Carter. Dunham and Leonard.
Our meat Specialty Artists Fred (!ere. AW

six

of

A. Holland. Frank TSeal, James Howard.
Win. McLauglin and Arthur C.Sutherland.

Grand First Part. A P.rilhant Olio.

T55K i5i i ront.
The whole to conclude with the Farce of

The Managers Kent 1ay in Astoria.
Admission 7o cents. - Children half price,

lleserved seats can he secured at Caufield's
drug store, ithout extra charge.

web, American
marked the
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Connor.

GRAND OPENING
OK

Hill's lew Yariety Tkatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,
SITTING ROOMS, ETC.

The Decorations of the New
executed by Mr. F.

II1 : -- - j

. -

on
'on i

iii

-

,

-

-

Theatre

NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.

Painted by Mr. Win. West. Architect and
Builder Mr. Kenible.

On and after this date will he given a

First Class Entertainment,
Which for Refinement and Novelty cannot

be equalled on this coast. Our Per-
formance Commences with our

First Part oi Me and Female:

27-- i

m--

GRAND OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED NIGHTLY

To see our Refined and Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts, New Song's and com-
plete change of Programme twice a week.

GEO. IIIIX, Proprietor.
Entrance to Poxes and Circle on Chena

m Street. Performance to commence
at eight o'clock precise.

THERE WILL BE A BALL

GIVEN AT MUSIC HALL ON

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

JUNE 4. 1S79.

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW BAKERY.
Main street, opposite the Parker House.

C. CAROW, PuoPKiirroH
Of the above named New Bakery,

Respectfully invites a share of the public
patronage, confident of his ability to please
his patron.

Arndt & Ferchen.
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BLACKSMITH S$8ttM'?jfc
Machine Shop'' ct:In the city.
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All kinds of
Engine, fanncry and Steamboat

Work promntlv attended to.

Mrs. H. A. Derby.
comiMintuveiy easy terms upon ,.wn eau nnio i,t returned from San FrancLsco with
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the finest selected stock of

GOODS,

Ever offered in Astoria. Embracing every

noveltv in the line.
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MILLINERY

Or. Warner's Health

CORSET
C.iii enly be purchased in.

Astoria at Mrs. Derby's, Main
street, between Squenioqhe
and Jefferson, Astoria,

W3I. l'22IiEXnAatT.

Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon.
ASTORIA - OREGON.

ISot, Cold, Shower,
Steam and Snlpnnr

BATES.

--sjllri;
C"Special attention given to ladies' and

children's hair cutting.
Private Entrance for Ladies.


